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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEI policy by tbe leading nations,
pledging tbrra tu and roREJECHONISTSSEVEN MILLION GOES TO FORD

WORKERS
operate if civilization and peace
were threaten! ia the fatarc
woald be suffuVnt basis for the

aard th came with Ohio Cute.
California u not over-confidtn- t.

We believe w have a truly great
team bat we do not thlsk
hav next Satarday's game ewej
op."

-- 1 fully reallte tbe ability ef
t California t'-a- real Dr.
Wl'ee'a. statement, "and fcsv a

new peace society.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

HAVE HEARING

President-Elec- t Hardin g Big Football Teams
t i . ....

Cash Bonus For 1920 Shared By 75,000 r t f t" rr'pi lor me ai.uiy ciexchange LomplimenU'Cnyh .miih. witboot doubttb' a great eleven nd I lock for- -
Considers Covenant and

Cabinet Appointments g. ward to a hsrd-fooxh- t timPASADENA. Cal.. Dt.
)naraer aai cier ibaa any ar- - i.w. tvit.. - j t I e ... 1 1 VUIVKS HIS VIEWS

MARION. O.. Dec. 30. The
senate irreconcilable bad their had coarhes respectively ot ttea j0--

.

football teams of Ohio state and) tam encased ia bird
Edsel B. Ford, president of the Ford Motor Company,

Detroit,, has announced that the regular cash bonus estab-
lished December 31, 1913, wilPbe continued on the same ba the University of California, took j Pact e. in tbe ttricteit secrecy.

big Inning today in Presldent-?lec- t
Harding's "meeting of

minds' and their spokesman
went away from Marion dclr- -

time today from preparations lor :

the game here New Year's day toj
exrhance compliment on escli '

other's squads. 1
Inr uubounded confidence that no

Editor Statesman:
Somcarticles have been printed

in our local newspapers reflecting
upon the reliability of the Trade
Journal paper, and questioning
the policy of those operating it.

Our contract for advertising is
with the Salem Labor Council. It
was not a part of the contract that
the paper was to be printed in Sa-
lem. Would like very much to

y v y

f 'miL I foundation timbers for the new
association of nations would lie
taken from the covenant of Ver

Tbe Pecplei PDk of Portlacd.
in advert! a home industry,
placed la Its windows dt!jy
of Mit'.aa4 prone, parked by th
Oreitot Growers as-
sociation. The display attracted
ranch attention and many tnqulr-- r

were mad at the bank as to
where Mis' land pranes roald t
purchased.

sailles. Senator Knox of Penn
sylvania, one aerretary ' state.

This was done tnrousn signi
statements which arpared Mde
by aide la the Lo Angele Ex-

press.
-- It seems to me." wrote "Andy-Smit- h,

-- that In me quarters
ther Is a wrong Impression re-csrd-inc

California's attitude to--

and throughout the treaty fight

sis this year. Bonus checks are now being made out and dis-

tribution of them will start the first of January. These bo- -.

V5nuses(are in excess of $7,000,000.00 and will be shared by
' approximately 75,000 men.

In addition, the Ford Motor Company announces an extra
three percent for the six months ending December 31, on
Ford Investment Certificates. This is in addition to the
guaranteed six percent, (8 percent having beerfpaid July 31,
1920)' making a total of 14 per cent for the year 1920.

- Every one in the employ of the company prior to October
1, this year and on the payroll December 31, receives a bonus.

jThe bonus goes to the employ free and clear. However, if he
; wishes, he may invest his money in Ford Investment Certifi- -

leader of the reject ion ists
brought to the president-elec- t the
warning of bitter opposition
should he kttempt to revive the

have its home here.
I am sorry there is a contro-

versy between" the Portland trade
paper and this one. My sentiment
being with union labor. I would
like to see harmony existing in the
matter of developing newspapers,
which Is essential to spreading the
gospel of unionism, and believe

covenant in any form as a basis
for his new peace society.

"I am assured." said the Tenn
sylvania senator afterwards, "that
he has no such idea in mind.

Mr. Harding's conference withcates which carry a guaranteed interest of 6 per cent and h0 be pdoPthe
also two special payments decided on by the directors of the J most good, and in this way create
Company. I a friendly rivalry.

Mr. Knox dovetailed with another
of unusual importance in which
tbe president-elec- t took up 'with
his ranking political advisers.

Tailor-Mad-e Clothes
Right down in your heart you have always wanted

your clothes tailored to measure. --r

Perhaps you felt the price was too high, but now
the tables are turned.

You can have your suit made for you just as you-wan- t

it from our NEW WOOLENS at the NEW LOW
PRICE of

The bonus affects Ford Employes at work in the Ford! working man: Be a union .man.
Factory, Detroit". Ford Blast Furnaces and Tractor Plant, preacn ana practice unionism.

They brought the workman out oT

slavery. (Some are still there.)
We am much heter nff with Ihrm

Hiver Rouge, Mich., all United States branches, besides the
foreign branches ; at Copenhagen, Denmark ; Bordgatrx J

an before their existence. TheyFrance; Cadiz, Spam; Buenos Aires, Argentine; Sao Paulo,
Brazil. it BCTEIWATIONAL CARTOON CO.H.Y

make living conditions better for
all. They are right in principle,
although wrong Is sometimesr

Harry M. Daugherty and Will H.
Hays, the problem of cabinet ap-
pointments. No conclusions were
revealed, but there were Indica-
tions that tbe two party leaders
had been summoned to give
final opinion on two or three of
the most important posts. One
of the appointments foreshadow
el for the near future Is that of
Secretary of State, a place for
which Charles Evans Hughes is
understood to be nnder serious
consideration.

A secretary ot tbe treasury
seems likely to be named at tbe

committed in the'r name. We arei In the midst of reconstruct ion. a choice of basis and under presentThursday night. An offering of
conditions, "market reflect moreperiod that requires level headed

men to lead us lest disaster befall ?3e-0- 0
US. - accurately tbe state of business

conditions. To require inventoriesThis. Is the richest country InClean Up S the world and should be a land ofaies plenty. Any man willing to work
same time and speculation forshould not lack the good things or

this life. Let ns all Dull together
for the god of mank'nd and nots.ts :.! a'
have it said that man inhnmanitv
to man makes this a bard world

27 was taken for the Armenian
fund. ,

Miss Dell ; frobertson returned
home last week from her stay of
18 monthi-i- n New York state.

Miss Hazel Bear will leave Sat-
urday for John Day.

Earl lirar upent the week-en- d

in Portland and will spend a two
weeks' vacation at home.

Mrs. S. A. Riches entertained
at Cbri.otmas dinner her brother,
lames Haoslet of Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson
have their children, Mrs. E. L.
Martin of Sweetwater. Idaho. Mrs.
A. Freden of Portland and John,
Jr.. of UVof O.'with them for the
holidays. v

Turner young people , are in-

vited to a New Year's eve party.

to live In.We are certainly running : ISADORE greendavm:

Just think of it, you now jjet real tailoring for less
money than yoa would pay for mere clothing.

Right now is the time to have your suit made to
measure from reliable woolens at prices you can afford
to pay. Hundreds of patterns as low as $C5.00.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE
42G State Street

'at a cost higher than "market,"
it was added, would be to put a
tax on Investment rather than on
income.

Under ordinary- - circumstances,
"market" Is definedy tbe regu-
lations as meaning the current bid
price prevailing at the date of the
inventory for the particular mer-
chandise in the volume in which
ordinarily purchased by tbe tax
payer. The regulations, however,
further provide that where, owing
to abnormal circumstances the tax
payer has regularly sold such mer-
chandise at prices lower than the
current bidpr!ce. the inventory
may be valued at such prices.

Eastern Star Elects

that position gives greatest prom-
inence to tbe names of Charles
G. Dawes and Jthn V. Weeks.
Most or tbe other posts will be
filled later and those close to Mr.
Harding say that nothing like a
complete cabinet slate baa been
seriously considered.

Plans for the Inauguration also
were discussed by tbe president-
elect and Mrs. Haiding during
tbe day with Mr. Hays. Mr.
Daugherty. Senator Knox and of-
ficials of the Washington Inaug-
ural committee.

Senator Knox is chairman f
the congressional committee, par

Officers at Turner

SAVING SPECIALS during ourIhveritory
taking. . j

Broken Lines and TUltXER. Dec. 27. Tbe pew
Eastern Star 'officers are WM.,
Mildred Thlessen; V. P.. If. Jen
sen: A. M.. Clara Chaves; secre held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. Odd Lots I. F. Lyle.
Miss Lucile Gran and brother. Inventories of tax payers on

whatever basis taken will be subRobert, of Seattle, are visiting
tary. Aila Swank; treasurer Ralph
Chanes; conductor, Emma Con-li- t;

associate conductor, Mae
Smith.

; A large audience attended the
Christmas ' community exercises

their mother, Mrs. A. L. Harra ject to investigation, the revenueare receiving no consideration; prices are

ticipating in arrangements for the
inauguration, and It was partly
to discuss that subject that he
came to Marion. He also was
one of those long ago selected
by Mr. Harding as a conferee on
the association of nations plan

der. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lyle spept

the. week-en- d with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Frank Uaker, at Forest
Grove. and the confidence reposed in his

judgment by the president-elec- tMiss Evelyn MattilLisIted over

bnreau announced, and tax payers
mast satisfy the bureau of the
correctness of tbe prices adopted.

Taxpayers are permitted under
the regulations to value their in-

ventories at cost or market which-
ever is lower, regardless of past
practice, but in tbe future a
change will only be permitted with
the consent of the bureau.

put on them for

Final Clearance
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Blouses, Skirts Dolls,

Toys, Games, Ivory, and many other items.

Sunday at Iiroo has led to frequent mention of his
name as a possible head of theW. J. Robinsun joined his wife

in Salem Satiiday for the day.
Mrs. Roblnsonis making a leisur-
ely visit at Ahe Charles Cannon

state department. ,
Other circumstances surround

ing the visit, however, clothed it
home. with peculiar significance. Rum

Arthur Edwards and . family blings of apprehensions have been
have movi'd to 1233 Chemeket ITVTAST TARIFF OX WOOL heard more than once in the
street. Saleui. T y-J- camp of the senate irreconcilables.

54 Price as Mr. Taft. Mr. Hoover and other
friends of the Versailles league

, s, niAuu, jjcc. ov. jut im-no- ls

agricultural association today
pent a telegram to the American
Farm Bureau federation head

succeeded one another at the preFilipino Statesman . 1

Discus Independence '''imsident-elect- 's council table or pub
licly expressed confidence that tbe

i - .Versailles covenant would be the
foundation of a new peace plan

Fresh from conferences with

quarters at Washington urging
support for a substantial tariff on
wool, declaring that it would be
necessary to preserve the sheep
inditry of the Unitd States. A
"substantial tariff would not In-

crease the price of all wool suits
by more than ll'.SO. the telegram
said.

nis colleagues. Mr. Knox is unMILLERS The Choice. Prizes of Life Are Won
By the Healthy and Strong

TV vhL oft. CT-nc- l th vU sr dc5cMt ia vt m4 itJ frw-ti- a

derstood to have pictured' to the
president-elec- t in graphic fashionGooff Gooefts. the possibilities ot a new faction
al fight should the new adminis.
tration ask the senate to accept

f Utlic step md T. constiluts trwp card ia any raaar wketkt 9t tow ar I

NEW YORK. Dec. 30. Isauro
Gabaldon, one of the Philippine
commissioners resident in the
United States, tonight categori-
cally denied "the statement sent
broadcast by opponents of Tbil-Iippi- ne

independence that . we
neither want nor demand any-
thing but guaranteed inde-
pendence." He was addressing the
Filipino club of New York on the
21th anniversary of the death of
Dr. Jose Rizal. a Philippine mar-
tyr.

"Senate President Quezon,
Comm'Hsit.ucr de Veyra and iny-sel- f

hare ronrratedly stated that

any sort ot memlcrship in the
league. IX jvt 't TOU ar

d. larkin th itanim t
CAST AS SLAVE GIRL

IN FILM WITH FATHER I never credited reports that
u woviu use me league macain-- : lon't dear iMUMt iar w

A LAFFY
SNAPPY '

HAPPY

NEW YEAR
SHOW

STARTS TODAY

YE LIBERTY

UUU

The Great General Tonic
Cornelia Skinner, Daughter of

Noted Actor, Makes Debut
on Screen in "Kismet

It viD nl that rmbtinem ymm Uwilttlail

EESRUBE
ery as a basis for tbe proposed
association." said Senator Knox.
"I could not imagine how he
could misconstrue the mandate ot
the American people or vback
track on speeches delivered dur-
ing the campaign.

"After talking with him 1 am
more than ever confident that he
will do no such thing. I am as-
sured that he has no set idea
In mind and I am convinced that
he is going to work out something
that will be entirely satisfactory
not only u the senate but to the
counry."

miiiwt tmrn mt annal aW tinn lifa; M wtll cm y
lu art aad o-- rt Im as aa4 U caviar caJtMt llwnr-- t to year nrtt ta a lin ia taa 2i. bacaaaa M wrfl ra
aaiH rair avsaeal un-t- a aa4 asaatal pamtw ta a atat cl
ym fan baaitK atfaactheatax vaar raa aaaa ajatwa arna

tr laamaHat t rai ml (ta faac m4 a atn
XY kG" m a iatna1iaa appattaar aod aa ir artail gmmmnt
uc tm tt.waa ttiimnwl taMimai mi taa aayWai aa4 mmrm

era ,yiMia. aura aa n urilii mmt mvmfl lataya. awaaa
aslavnatWt. rami waakaaaa. ar mmtmiity fiiltn an a

illiiai ar taa rf a a mag aaaaaaa. It'a traty
Kstarr'a fir a at m inutra area. a i r
maraaM iwoniwlm. An Si a Sava LY M.Q. Cat

etfl ;w 7?J

J I V
I J iS3

por Ladies and Children that8 have sold up to

$1.25 --Take your pick for
bcKUa aacuy aa4 bacta mt oaca ta fa.aa4 tosk

we are willing to accept indepen-
dence under any of the following
forms: Under a league or asso-
ciation of nat-ic-ns- ; under an Am-
erican protectorate; nnder a trea-
ty of. neutrality among the great
powers, or absolute and complete
independence without strings."
said Gabraldon. (

"We have no especial fear cf
Japan because Ph'llipine indepen-
dence, in our opinion, is not in-
imical to Japan. The Japan?
are now free to come to the
Phillipines. but there are les
than 7.000 in the entire Archi-
pelago, only one twelfth as many
as in California alone. There
are not a few who prt-fe- s to b- -

LVKU ia aa4 ta tW ea LYKO MED1CTNX COMPANY
Ct.In a memorandum submitted to

Senator Harding. Senator Knox40c For-sal- e ly all dnigsUt. Always in atcck at Perry drug atore.

"How do I like1' working in pic-tures- '?'

I love, it!" exclalmend
Carnelia Kkjnnrr enthusiastically.

Cornelia Skinner Is tbo daugh-
ter of Otis Skinner, celebrated ro-

mantic actor of the American
stace. who is making his screen
debut in his greatest success,
"Kismet." which will be shown
at the Oreson theater. L.ike her
father. Miss Skinner makes her
initial screen lw in this stupen-
dous production.

Miss Skinner Is singularly like
her, father In looks 'and manner-
isms. Tbe same sparkling black
ye. expressive hand, the same

quick movements and pantherlik
erace.

"When I found father was point;
to do 'Kismet for motion pictures
I was simnly thrilld." she con-
tinued. I have always been a

suggested that a declaration ot

JANUARY SALE
lieve that Japan riews the PhJl-lipin- es

as an American possession
as a distinct menace to her from
a military standpoint, and that

SELL IT TO THE
FARMERSn:ovie fan myself, and determ-- J

the American flag in tbe Phillip-Jne-s

will bring the Japanese w'-di- er

to our shores far quicker than
the Fillipino flag.

"All I can bay with reference
to this matter is that it y. are
granted our independence, we will
endeavor to dwil honorably with
our neighbor. Japan, just i with
all other countries, and we will
then view the future with confid-
ence in humanity. Smaller na-
tions beset by graver proMems
and dangers have taken a more

iued to grasp this opportunity of
M'ttinc 'behind 'th-- cenes. I

am playing a slave, not a very
l.lg part, but I am trying hard to
live up to expectation

"Do jou kiow." musingly. "I
MHiietimcs think it H very hard
to bj the daughter f a celebrity.
People expect so much of you:
hev are coriMantl" lomnarini and

6000 Mile Guarantee
i Standard Make FIRSTS
; You can not duplicate

this buy
5 30x3 Ribbed $11.30

30x3'. Non Skid;...$ 14.95
32x3i. Non Skid....$16.90
31x4 Non Skid....$23.73

; 32x4 Non Skid ...$23.50
i 33x4 NonSkid....$24.r

34x4 Non Skid . .$23.50
No tax, other sizes in

, proportion
. Largest assortment of

i Tires in Salem
'''

;

1

x - CORD TIRES
! 8000 Mile Guarantee

Standard MakeilFIRSTS
i 30x31. Non Skid....$260

Other sizes 20',' to Z0i
Saving no tax

Sec Us Jefore You Buy

hazardous chance at freedom and ! criticizing, and you" never seem to
have succeeded." do things Jut as they like. Itut

A FEW M0RE GOOD BARGAINS

Plain or "Blue Bird" Cups and Saucers

(slightly chipped) each 5c

$2 Blue Bird Tea Pots (slightly chipped). 50c

Earthenware Bake Dishes ... . .40c to $2.5$
Octagon-Cu- t Glass Tumblers, set of 6 . . .....50c

Fancy Glass Tumblers, set of 6. 75c

Jardeniers, to close out...:..... :... .. .75c and 80c

Wash Boards - 75c up

Wash Boilers, copper bottom . ..$3.95 and $4.95

FREE A Lade with each purchase of our Amer-

ican Granite ware at reduced pricesTea Kettles,
Stew Kettles, Double Boilers, Coffee .Pots, etc.
Remember the plaeV

Watch for Our Sale of
Army Groceries

STEIN BOOK'S
373 and 377 Court Street

I am not ungrateful. I am more
than proud of mr daddy, and Ju
Ix-in- c iiis daughter lit wonderful

Inventories for
Income Tax Returns

No matter what it is, from a threshing machine, horse, or cow; to a paper of piss.
The farmer is the hest buyer.

THE GREAT WESTERN

FARM PAPER

Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,-00- 0

farmers and they read it
Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, cr 2'j cents a word fer

four or more insertions.

to me.'
"Do you expert to follow the

iroiessdon?' was aked.
"I hope to. ;Kver lnre I was a

WASHINGTON. Dec. CO. Mer-- i
chants ami manufacture may i

adobt "cost or market. h!-hrr- r ! tf.e xirl. I have wanted to ro on
My parents. Iiowcver.is lower" as a bas,is for valuincihe

their inventories for 1930 fncoiie decided that an edueation wasth;
tax returns under regulations 01 important thing, and ac-sue- d

today by tbe bureau of inter-trding- lv pent me oif to hol
nal revenue. The regulations also t f course. I relielled at what !
provide that the difference caused j ,l, ucht would h- - nothins more
by the fall of prices during tlieM',a, wasted year. It-i- t now. I am
year may be deducted in arriving I dad. for I realize more than ere,-a-t

the value of stock. jtbat one who would mcee- - e- -

Secretary Houston and officials ( dar needs soiiielhiuj; more that
of the Inte'rnal revenue bureau i talent.
were without estimates tonight as "I think the wreen afford surh
to the difference in revenues' plendid opportunity tor ex-whi- ch

may result from valuation I Tension and 'Kinmet' bas reallv
at "market". rather than "cost." i been like the tinfo'dine of a

'
1- - - ' " Try Itj MALCOM TIRE CO.

Com'l and Court Sts.
j SALEM, OREGON
1 'One of a Chain of Stores
; Large Buyers

Statesman Building, Salem, Oregon

Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, $1 a year. You'll find it well worth wh?
The. belief f an expressed in some dream. Indeed it ha all been
quarters me aiiierencc wouia run; very, very wonderful, and I boo
into many millions of dollars. In-- ! that some day soon I shall asain
terual revenue bureau officials cx-- 1 have the opportunity of playiag
plained, thai tbe law permits of a on tbe rcrcen." (Adv.)STATESMAN' CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING RESULTS


